
Our Living Ancestors:
The History and Ecology 

of Old-Growth 
Forests in Wisconsin





Three Myths:

Myth 1:
Not all of NWI was 

old-growth.
60%-70% of the 
northern forests 
were mature and 

old-growth



2nd Myth? Untouched Virgin Forest

There has been no timeless wilderness in a state of perfect 

changelessness, no climax forest in permanent stasis . . . It is 

tempting to believe that when Europeans arrived in the New 

World they confronted Virgin Land, the Forest Primeval, a 

wilderness which had existed for eons uninfluenced by human 

hands. Nothing could be further from the truth. In Francis 

Jenning’s telling phrase, the land was less virgin than it was 

widowed . . . William Cronen





Fire History at Frog Lake and Pines 
SNA

Jed Meunier, DNR

Red Pine Pith: 1805
Fire Scars: 

1833
1846
1855
1864
1877
1895

1909 and 1910 in nearby sites



No!
Hemlock-

hardwoods with
some super-

canopy
white pines!

Myth 3:
Most of NWI was 

a pinery







Of Wisconsin’s 36 million acres, 
20 million acres were forested land. 

11-14.5 million acres hemlock-
hardwoods, 

about 2/3 or 66%.

2 million acres were dominated by 
pines, 

about 10%.





Why did we cut nearly all of it down?

Wood was the way and wood was in the way.



The Great Swarming





Gouging of river banks - widening and shallowing.
Many rivers still impacted.



Hemlock 
Tanning



Fire is “the pillar . . . lighting the path of Empire on its westward 

way. - William Butler Ogden

Slash?



Ax was the right hand, the match the left hand.



The Detroit Post saw the 1881 fires as: 

[a] “chance for new settlers . . . where the fires have raged, the forests have been 

killed, the underbrush burned and the ground pretty effectively cleared. There are 

square miles and whole townships where the earth is bare of everything except a 

light covering of ashes; and other square miles where all that is needed to complete 

the clearing is to gather up a few scattered chunks per acre and finish burning them. 

“These lands are now in such a condition that they are all ready for seeding . . . The 

trees, the underbrush, and all the impediments to agriculture, it usually costs so 

much in toil for the pioneer to remove, have been swept away, and the rich land lies 

open and ready cleared for the settler . . . 

“There are other great advantages too. The insects and forest pests of the farmer are 

nearly all extinct. There will be no potato bugs, no weevils, or army worms, very 

few birds or squirrels for several years to come on these lands . . . There can be no 

more fires, because there are no more brush or swamps to burn.” 



Plow was to follow
the ax





Markets? Winter?





Response to cutting and fire? 
White Birch and Aspen

“Probably the largest human-caused forest type conversion 

in history”. This monumental ecological event resulted in 

over 17 million acres of aspen in the Lake States initially 

occupying the cutover/burnover. 





OG: What’s Left in the Lake States?

Near-Boreal: 310,000 acres - 2.8% (BWCA)

Northern Hardwood-Hemlock: 72,000 acres - 0.2%

White/Red Pine: 57,000 acres - 0.6% (BWCA)

Other (swamp conifers mostly): 480,000 acres - 2.2%



What’s Left In Wisconsin (2014)?

Of WI’s 16 million acres of forest:

Forest Type  OG(150+) Old (120-150) Future (100)

Hemlock          6,644 8,698 9,901

N. Hardwoods 2,502 23,229 54,231

White Pine 1,044 19,726 33,668

White Cedar 16,551 31,888 32,707

(c)26,000       (c)84,000        (c)130,000

Wisconsin has 505 golf courses, each averaging perhaps 175 acres: (c) 88,000 acres. 

Wisconsin’s old-growth forests (over 150 years in age) less than one-third of that.



Values of Old-growth?

Scientific benchmarks

Ecological - plant/animal/community diversity

Genetic repository - fittest trees!

Ecosystem services

Recreation/Aesthetic/Spiritual

Economic - big tree silviculture

Innate - God’s/evolution’s creation - reverence



Ecological Process of Old-growth



“The real jewel of my disease-ridden woodlot is the prothonotary 
warbler. He nests in an old woodpecker hole . . . . The flash of his 

gold-and-blue  plumage amid the dank decay of the June woods is in 
itself proof that dead trees are transmuted into living animals and 

vice versa. When you doubt the wisdom of this arrangement, take a 
look at the prothonotary.”

Leopold - A Sand County Almanac
November: “A Mighty Fortress”

“Soon after I bought the woods a decade ago, I 
realized that I had bought almost as many tree 
diseases as I had trees . . . But it soon became 

clear that these same diseases made my 
woodlot a mighty fortress, unequaled in the 

whole country . . . 



Heart-
rot

Disease



Dens

American Marten

Fisher

Porcupine



Cavity Nesters - 30 sps in WI



Great-
crested

flycatcher

Brown 
creeper

Black-capped 
chickadee

Eastern kingbird

Great-
crested

flycatcher



Common Merganser



Osprey nest at top of landscape



photo by Bob Kovar

photo by Ron Eckstein

3/4 of nests in tall white pines

usually 1/4 of the way down





Ground-Nesting Birds 

American woodcock

Black-and-white 

warbler

Blue-winged warbler

Bobolink

Canada warbler

Connecticut warbler

Dark-eyed junco

Golden-winged 

warbler

Hermit thrush

Le Conte’s sparrow

Lincoln’s sparrow

Louisiana waterthrush

Mourning warbler

Nashville warbler

Northern waterthrush

Ovenbird

Palm warbler

Ruffed grouse

Rufous-sided towhee

Savannah sparrow

Sedge wren

Sharp-tailed grouse

Song sparrow

Spruce grouse

Tennessee warbler

Veery

Whip-poor-will

White-throated sparrow

Wild turkey

Wilson’s warbler

Winter wren

Yellow-bellied flycatcher



Coarse woody debris on forest floor provides nesting cover

Hermit thrush

Ovenbird







Tree swallows - CWH

Perches





Camp Lake
UW Trout Lake Study

Rock Lake

CWH for Fish 



Yellow perch eggs deposited in a gelatinous strand (commonly 

10,000-40,000), a characteristic unique among North American 

freshwater fishes. Egg strands are commonly draped over weeds, the 

branches of submerged trees or shrubs, or some other structure. 

Almost every cool to warm water predatory fish species are predators 

of the yellow perch. Birds also prey on them.



So . . . 
Cleanliness is not next 

to Godliness 

Need random chaos on 
forest floor,

along lake shores,
and within lakes.

Dead and dying trees 
provide habitat



Can take 200 years
for a large hemlock to

decompose.

Nurse Logs



Tip-up mound
cradle/knoll topography
a biological topography



Where Is It?

Where Is It?

Ten Best Paddles 
Near or In 

Old-Growth



Top Ten Old-Growth and Paddle Sites in Wisconsin

1. Door County Northwest shore – Peninsula State Park

2.    Cathedral Pines SNA

3.    Outer Island, Apostle Islands National Lakeshore, Ashland County

4. Franklin and Butternut Lakes SNA, CNNF, Forest County

5. Plum Lake Hemlock Forest SNA, NHAL State Forest, Vilas County

6. Guido Rahr Sr. Tenderfoot Forest, The Nature Conservancy, Vilas County

7. Scott Lake and Shelp Lake SNA, CNNF, Forest County

8.    Van Vliet Hemlocks SNA

9. Frog Lake and Pines SNA, NHAL State Forest, Iron County 

10. Tucker Lake SNA



Our oldest trees are white cedars
on the Niagara Escarpment

The Niagara Escarpment supports the most 
extensive old-growth forest east of the Rockies.



Oldest Tree in E. North America? 
A white cedar on the NiagaraEscarpment at Lion’s 
Head, ON, germinated 688 AD now 1330 yrs. old.

A dead white cedar was found on Flowerpot 
Island, ON that had lived for 1,890 years.



Door Bluff Co. Park



Peninsula State Park



White Cedars  

Sven's Bluff at 

Peninsula State Park: 

507-year-old

another at Fish Creek 

south of the park:

616 years old



Biggest Trees?

Cathedral
Pines 
SNA

1874 acres
22 acres OG

Put-in



Biggest White Pines:
48” dbh, 154’ tall



Trail to Archibald Lake







“Unbrowsed vegetative communities in the Apostle 

Islands represent a unique resource with national and 

international significance. They provide a living 

baseline record for understanding the pervasive impacts 

deer are having . . . [and] a priceless 'living laboratory' 

for us to understand”

- Don Waller

Canada Yew





Franklin and Butternut Lakes SNA 1396 acres



Hidden Lakes 
Trail



20 archaeological sites 

* Butternut Lake village 

site – occupied between 

A.D. 700 and 1600

* Isthmus site –

processing/storing food.  

A.D. 800 to1200. 

*   Hemlock Cathedral 

site – a fishing station 

from A.D. 500 to 1300 -

*   Butternut Lake Inlet 

site – occupied around 

1500 B.C.  foundation of 

oldest dwelling thus far 

recorded in NWI, plus 

evidence domestication 

of dogs.



Plum Lake
Hemlock Forest

SNA



Tramper Trails 













Frog Lake and 
Pines SNA

1176 acres









Tucker Lake 
Hemlocks SNA





The Best Combo
of Hiking/Paddling?

Sylvania -15,000
acres of o.g. 





To stand amid the last uncut old-growth 

groves of giant cedar, white pine, and 

hemlock—some of the trees nearly a 

thousand years old—is to be reminded 

that we are still capable of experiencing 

the greatest depths of peace and 

humility.... Love these endangered places 

with all your heart while they are still 

here.... A great society’s legacy should be 

the wild places it protects, not the ones it 

removes. Love them not less, but harder, 

and more passionately.

- Rick Bass 



7/19 Moose Lake Paddle for North Lakeland Discovery Center (NLDC) and Iron 

County Outdoor Enthusiasts (ICORE)

7/30: Wild Lakes Paddle In Iron County for ICORE

8/5: Hidden Lakes Trail Hike: Pat Shay SNA for Nicolet College

8/9-11 Old-growth/Wilderness Hiking Weekend at Forest Lodge for Northland 

College.

8/16 Frog Lake SNA Old-growth Hike for Natural Resources Foundation (NRF)

8/17: Van Vliet Hemlocks SNA Old-growth Hike for NRF. 

8/20: Plum Lake Hemlocks SNA Hike for Nicolet College

8/21:  Island Lake Hemlocks Old-growth Hike for NLDC and ICORE

www.manitowish.com



John Bates
Mercer, WI 

www.manitowish.com
manitowish@centurytel.net

http://www.manitowish.com
mailto:manitowish@centurytel.net




"Aldo Leopold with daughter, 
Estella in a stand of old 
growth woods near 
Tenderfoot Lake. They 
visited us up there one 
summer I remember their 
knowledge of plants and birds 
seemed limitless, and their 
daughter Estella could 
imitate the call of a great 
horned owl as well as play the 
guitar.”   
1940’s photo by Philip Miles



Apostle 
Islands Yew 
Forests SNA

Cat, Rocky, 
Raspberry,

York Islands

Raspberry -no deer
Cat - moderate pop 

Rocky - once high pop. now 
died out 

York -deer recently 
established, now trying to 

eliminate





Star Lake 1900

a sawmill, a planing mill, warehouses, 

company offices, a hotel, a boarding 

house, 84 company houses, a general 

store, a railroad depot, a post office, a 

three-room school, a town hall, a doctor's 

office, a butcher shop, and a barbershop. 

Perhaps 600 or more people lived here at 

its peak from 1895-1906.







Hemlock 
varnish 

shelf

Maidenhair fern







We only grieve for what we know. - Aldo Leopold

Values of Old-growth?
Scientific benchmarks

Ecological - plant/animal/community diversity
Genetic repository - fittest trees!

Ecosystem services
Recreation/Aesthetic/Spiritual
Economic - big tree silviculture

Innate - God’s/evolution’s creation



Franklin Lake SNA





Porcupine
Mountains 
Wilderness
State Park

35,000 acres

Best Sites 
In Michigan?











Lake States Inventory

(c)81 million acres of closed-canopy forest:  
58.6 million acres comprised of 3 forest types 
(rest primarily swamp and river bottom forests)

Near Boreal: 11.1 million acres or 14%
N. Hemlock Hardwoods: 37.7 million acres or 47%
White/Red Pine: 9.8 million acres or 12%



Can take 
200 years
for a large 
hemlock to
decompose.





Tip-up mound
cradle/knoll topography
a biological topography



Charred Stump



Nurse Logs



Heart-
rot

Disease



Losers:

Blackburnian warbler -
hemlocks

Pine warbler -
pines



Great-crested
flycatcher

Eastern kingbird



Brown creeper nests 
behind loose bark



Saw-whet owl Barred owl







Hemlock

Fairyland SNA
Lake Namekagon



Use smaller dead birch



Den in 
yellow 
birch





Porcupines



Dead and dying trees provide nest and perch sites


